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keep them.

.v.^^'%;£:=ErEEB‘,
would homes*/y call ornaments to their p
fessioo so far as their sense BP __ _ ___
decency is concerned at any rate. On board 
the seized sealing schooners there was a 
quantity ,x>f «tinned supplies, fruit, etc.
This the Russians confiscated, and the of-

SESSrSSSSS
It was then that that town laid thà founda
tion of its wealth and greatness. In those 
prosperous times marriages were frequent, 
and in the course of a few years I united in 
the sacred bonds of matrimony a greater 
number of young oonples than in any sim
ilar period during my ministerial career. 
A favorite fancy of the millworkers was to 
be; married at the manse, and I was often 
aipused at their lavish expenditure and love 
of display.

JOne evening I had arranged to" marry a 
e time an eld-

OÜBIOUS WEDDIH3 moiDEBTS.

tion, and I have soon the flurried pair get mÛSELÜÏ • 8 “a’’’j 
in an excited pucker in their desnerate P6®#11?® eway m a hardware shop eardHefforts to push the refractory symbol»ver £ keioh 1 hi*V*er*l* *#tl* °ldf Wa1

I was marrying a couple ^fmUtwo7ker/ * !" yarned, oh ! to mightily, to ,a*
The ring seemfd wedged with little wrini TheA'woffld1 honwkeeping for him,el* 
kies at the second joint, and the combined Crlifl T bls »weetheert, Sarah* 
effort, of bridegroom und bride to .Up it «y“h^wJ atlTa'“ W
down the finger were unavailing. The man . Llu. ^. L She l. the daughter of ■ 
grew red in the face with his exertion., and when—unhi!i!?h 7“ ,Ale“nder Fotruch ■
I wa. really afraid he would di.loe.te the day for him—eonle one jg
finger. I wLpered, “ Leare itwh^ro iuë ^ Z ZI'. b®Tbad t”
and let us proceed.” No, he was not going méh ThVf? “ uncve’ Jo*!Ph Pot- .« Tfi 
to be beaten with a bit of a ring. Baffled at |ivJj' .fyS"3' :rTh? P“t™oh; tween u
all pointe he at last ..id, “ Vlfeet it, wcet wlfadonted bv a w^wi, JTP* ■ Potr",°h °f Green

The bride at onoe staffed the finger to * J hy ”h>,",0'“-. »ho degrees i.™.^^_into her mouth, as if it were a delicious I "tofhîiî! ThT.hôl"^". ‘ ph1y“C,'an- r«s°ureel^ü?SB|
jS“8 ™ ‘b“«tJ,rV‘^ ^uarMh”wl'lfacWfdt1,ttg him âSSM

su^TSSîâfS Uîs^aJjaSîiSïS
suits, white kid gloves, buttonhole flowers, mTTr, _ I through a magnifying glass in the works of wheat whirh t how ’ aD<* ^ fc^e hnestgaf Aiüns whttimsJ —TIP0I)£8- r,.:r^;vrt:rdhi^ g^K^ir ^J:iFt!L7a

ESFF"™" th--an;::r:igher.s,,„n - sa sMSSSSSS

mtoëëël,’ 7hh lh“ bl8 Sigera dovetailed ‘b« exceeding prosperity of the colony. had fa,'en heir was duly made and exploite per acre for many8yeara past Sian tRë 
. i Vlug acr°a8 h“ capacious lime was when any colonist saw in the ^, The sunshine which fell upon Alexan- American farmer. mJina^to»n,mëL . 

waist-coat, and, transfixed with «impie as- Eeglwh papers or magazines a discourse on 1.” * b?"se »eemed to be more golden than “ Die causes foi thi. ë™—l!ët!i D kota- 
tomshment, gazed through his spectaoies, colonial indebtedness or extravagance he ,tbat "hl?h tell on any house in the neigh- sion in,the Northwest of céiva^Jïd‘’J'7“' 
that seemed to surround his eyes with knew that New Zealand was to be pointed bourhood. Everybody heard of Alexander’s are "first th.™ , l „ cereal production phosphorescent circles. When îhe cere- at as the chief sinneri^“clnySLTr '“ck; « ho didn^t ad^i™ the young Monte fudef S.’ 1=80,^“ ^,™^ rt1" 
mTL V 0Venr n"n-the party hld r6tired yeara the shocking examptoof prod- ?r?to of tb* east side ? Alexander never Pacific blowing ”ro„»h -”™J*,fal<l oftb«
my guest jiushed his spectacles on to his ‘g»l‘ty and wastefulness, in whose path bad e,° many friends before. The toilers passes of the Worth ln/t h« f . .n ^n”
forohead^and slapping hts hands on his knees there was no way to escape for many years "tged upon him suits of clothes out from I long summer davs of hii^.M^Ht°d **“* th®
exclaim^: “ Well, that boats all! What *> çome Now'all that it changé Z h”r' [ant“tic «««t He could pay vas! Smor*T.^.hhSdin^nnSiS™,* 

working classes coming to? I had Zealand has turned the corner. We were for,them when he would. Dealers in fanev inn season ik. ' T Ü. i” tbe 8™”" 
dav aSdî^kÜV hUMbl° weddiDgin my long.on the down grade, but are now as- ”ecktiM vied for hU custom. Furniture while the cold winters prevOTt^bede’vèlool 
whn’lemn teckonlcould now buy up the cending. Other colonies are worse tha . iïf“ "“"t down on their knee, to him. ment ot inwet pisto wKkh so i„Z ÔiîZ
whole mill where these people work. Mark ever we were, and are getting berated and ?Vould he not. honour them by choosing in milder nlimJL, Tk. " '° 1J ”°U*
”!y WardJ’ the,e d»ft youngsters are begin- eoolded, as we once did! We are actually fron' their stock to fit out thl palace he 1 y sufficient to ex^afn^henfant “."nw'li 
thafthnv UiT§ end of tb" tether- and pointed at by cur neighbors as showing how 1W0,u1,d "«ek The most rsoherctie collar cfcmon.trated to exMrien™ that ail ^tji
that they will find out some day. You can’t a colony can recover itself, and after beinn i’uttol,e. *• they say on the cards in the are produced in 4 ! 8

From the 1st of .Tannery next there will a 8.‘lk Parse oul of a sow’s ear." X almost overwhelmed again recover life anS BhowVy jewelier’s window., were not re- «re near tlm northernmMt" li^t at'whïïh
be a reduction of 60 cento per ton in the “ÏÎ!, 7,'?,! ! ?t.tb,‘ bic of philosophy, strength. And so when we see articles cl,erche enough for him. Connoistonr, in they wUl grow. b “°*t hm,t at whlch
Suez canal tolls. The board has fixed the 8ay • That is the order of the day in “*vmt c • . . I nrfMitnm <>».. * - • • ' ®
net dividend at 105f 60ei. per share. As n„“i° Ranme ’’ . T ments we believe that o"n'r"ncightora 'will I p.refer *174 carat diamond to 'aTcarai'I .. Wi,hlnAfi1tDIAN wi1TE*’™'1\
the net dividend last year was 86! ,5ci . the On another occasion I was asked to marry probably suffer more than ourselves stone. He bought everything on credit, ! „, 1thn .e >’eflr* lrom the prheent time
increase amount, to 18f 73ci. In accordance fn°OUp,e m 4 our.ous out-of-the-way place are not, however, disposed to do rod,hi« credit was simply unlimited. Ho thr„„ of Pr.°8'eM. and within
•ith the London convention, the ship own- ^ auo‘h'r part of the country, about three much in the wsy cf hallooing We do not I 00uld have “ashed a cheque foe a million ther!«mZf f® W°u " ba,tened ,a ‘itlle.

customers of the canal arc to share in 113ta,C, fro,m.,th® town "here I then *eel yet that we are quite out of the woods. any”hete the Bowery had the prosper- in„ 14 “hanuei for vessels draw-
the profits after the payment of a dividend , 1 fo«nd the house full of weddmg Our debt is almost as heavy as ever it was oua traders of that thoroughfare been^c- lhr"ughCanadmn tem-
of 90f by a redaction in the toll,. «“est. and there were evident prépara- and to meet it we have to levy taxation thu =uat?med keep such large amount, on ^ ï !t,7 fr?m ^ke Superior to the

The Aden camel battery, which came into Za mlp8 ‘h° 'T^ The gride .. exceedingly burdensome and the full e,U hand’ He became wo tr4„. e“s o “nd
existence some years ego, is doomed to ex- ri j™! ’ ahy-lookmg damwl, with effect, of which we have not yet ascertoiued. TB. howling swell peû wflh H M
tinotion. It appears that the Arab tribes dro°Pin8 eyes and graceful, pose of B«t at all events we are not addin* to our nf th* n ril. p.nn(1 ia„ 14 , fc ^ water tJirou«h tho
inhabiting the debatable land are nowpeace- ?8“r0- 1 fr?’utterly taken back by what indebtedness and every day we are8mcreas- R tb bowery—the Clinton street Beau S' anal" “d no transfer,
fully inclined toward the Aden garrison fol,owed- As soon as the marriage cere- mg pur means of paying. While New South fit ih l” " dlaD|?ndB wero the envy of ^b^1"bli,V'ow can. “>mpete w.th an expresi 
though not to their immediate neighbors so n'°ny ",aa completed, tho bride asked me Wales and Victoria are now writhing with thVh!,!’*41!,?'1.”"" H“ ol"tl:es illustrated n al“' ,The canal boat carrying 200 tpae,. ^ — 

f>on.plcl,W«tate-..i. c M, > Y b7- !nade a that the Camel battery work is confined to maaoft'. timid voice : "Please, sir, will deficits and striving to cut down their over ^he best æsthetic moods of the east side d"*wn bymnles at the rate of four miles pel
bcenFrepmSV-», him ’ tT°k^a0lS 7b“lb ha,'re “hows and rehearsal when the Bombay com- V°“ laptlze the baby ?" and at the same grown establishmelts our colonial treasurer îh!°JS" Soc‘ety welcomed him. He was bT no possibility compete with tho
goes toP Ottawa 'rta,tem mt al«° mander in chief or some other high official "ornent one of the women lifted a child is in the position of having tc, proclaim a ‘h® 8ueat °Lbo‘V>“r al «very picnic, and hi. ‘7a™ablPa carrf,n82>000 t0”'. propelled by
what other statem™t!Tk Ï.Ï lf niccssary visits Aden ; when, as a rule, the peacefully îuï.tle Çradio- In my innocence I asked: surplus All this has been brought about bv Pr®a®nc® au®Ç|d 10 •Pfke a target excursion a“ the rate of fourteen miles per hour.
American Consul», hav=beenma.le. I lie inclined ount does not shine. It has there! Whose baby is it ?” and the bride, with several good, old-fashioned methods which to rTk- .Sllver Dollar Smith sought A“d while the United States farmer has
wailed unon bv fw ‘i? port been fore, been determined to store the’useful “/“-’Ç "car,et with blushes, meekly answer- have been successful in cases of extrava- *° ?n*ia‘hia mhirests on tho side of reform, be|d llla °frn i.irly well against the semi-
Francisc^chooner P(’ nïïft °f ^% San fiMI® guns of the Camel battery in the Aden wi I,ta "'c®' *ir-” What could I do ? gance since the world began and which will fhat g°hnny ,J?rodaky no le6s earnest “irh™7he*t P°wera °* hdie, I do not
Americtn Government 5'llWhlte j an?‘Ï6 ar8e"S until such time as the playfulness of Why should the innocent child 1m denied he successful to the md of lime We !;ba4 l1® Ç“tb,a pc!‘tlcal fortunes with the ™£|bo'® h" can bepe to wm in competition

' —-—-fuTlÿadvïed ‘ .dingiy the Arab trihs, outside of the Aden defenses tlle Christian sacrament ? The infant was have stopped incurring indebtednem We hT.W n Kepublican party. Alexander fr111}."™ of the same race, men justes
’ - may lead to their withdrawal placed in the arms of the bridegroom have spent less and we have had friends by the legion. He drank cham- intelligent, with a climate no more rigorous,

ThcscJZ.n °T"ER SC,,00NE‘y- - frltrrawaL father, and, with an extra touch of |atlZ ed more. We have imported less ami FT® r’° excl“ai0v®|y that he forgot the fr‘tb a»o.l»tea.t as fertile and with transi
and cUewhèr!, ?l!?knemOWnera j” thia city A Bt,..™ (11 ■ that! sincerely felt. I solemnly commended we have exported more. For instouce to ■ "m1®, SpecnUtive mothers with Pcrtotmn fçcil.t.e, immeasurably superior.
MaSlî the Pt,ovln=e have really A Strange Claim. the baby to the care of Him who said "Suf- 187a the imports of New Zealand Amount "arr,ag®able daughters set their caps for ïh® great plain, of the Canadian North west
SâtheVi.o n fe*u T ler® ar® “early 40 An American named Webster has made fer httle children to como unto Me.” ed to £8,374,584, while the exnorts were Vi"1' Rehccca ■ black eyes lit up and burn- a.r® unsettled now, but when once the condi-
■fhekehooners either now on the Russian an enormous claim upon New Zealand a^T h.8 , £5,743,126 This sort of thi ” ^ ! ed when she saw him ; Miriam’, rounded tlona of «a‘l a"d climate which there exist
■l l1’®r ®“ ro“t.® therefor, ami no one can through the United States Government, and south of ïï TJ Cxper"nce "f marriages down to lSSS when ti.e immrl bo8®m Palpitated when he approached her. Me supplemented by facilities for trans-I hX,”T°futhT area=iz®d already, communication, on the subjecHtove been home mirées ”n.f’ Her® tb®rf ar®, 941,900 teMlïfT?! S Si But d,5 Alexander forget hi, Sarah, the portat.on not surpassed, if equalled by■r, judging by what has been done in the opened with the Imperial Gnverr, i„ ,L marrlagee- Phe ceremony takes place between 18T0 end lnaa i7’ httle girl stitching away at the neckties’ those of any other region, I believe the

ie of the RosieOhen, the Willie McGowan® Welder’s ,tohy i“ that whei a voupu man ZniZt’," '? c'rc„witncesed by a large the^tën of “14 fill wh!toPOrCe 6' ‘° Did b® 8rofr fickle! ricl/as he believed hbrn Canadian Northwest will settle up with a
' Ar,el ami the White, all are in danger, he came to New Zealand iith «X» ^l'a™ / J e" .the et'<luette for the i,IclcMed l)v !") (rM'°iOT Scan ®xport® aclf to be ? Not much. He loved Sarah, race of hardy, intelligent and prosperou.
ould these vessels be seized and the offi. invested in goods to trade with toeM.ori™ ‘ b® brat on thc.apot to wel- ports were 4 SO?Sfi!' l!d'„ In,18^.our lm and with the original Solomon he sang people, and will become the granary of the
(S anu men he treated in the same way a. He purchased from ti™m thë rtoht to set To Ctotod^t .“manJ ^ “More precious than rubies is a virtuoSi «cHd- He who can most Iheaply reach
nt!l ,hV6re- "° de Çan tpll what the a trading station at Coromande!a£d walthS in which l bride ”7 h °f E“glaud made a boSnd up to £9 it7fi64 In IHlKI .h! woman 1 yea, than refined gold.. Selah.’’ So th® market, of the world can control the
nt ol the injury and los, will he. Not first white man to settle there He Zëeed L on Waa Plaf®d m a very try- | im„orta were mbthe 1890.th® y”"ng Alexander took the blushing Sarah, market, of the world.
, ™“ch valuable property in danger, to speak the Maori language, sinddarielr in- the îhuroh bv "*dbWn “e1® 7 year (£6,260 525)! while the expo™ wZ to^be &>urt-hou.e on September '« last, “ The day i, near at hand when Ameri-
•1 er7 hvea of tlie men who are on creased hia capital by trading in Dork tim some look in n » a venerable, hand- £9 8] 1 720 In 1891 the irrnnri^w vr ^U(^8e Van VVyck made them one. can farnieray»iu8t meet such competition ae
d are risked Even now there may be her, and ether productiZ* Tbiuiht ” bridelaâ? ënd™^’ '.“‘‘Ttî bya,beïy rm,mitnd «porto % SU^O ThJT,her® 8 ?° do“bt abo“‘ that ; there were tb®y ”«ver met before, and such» few of

of them turned ashore at Behrmg land at or near the site on whichthe cRvnf ?%br‘d®8ma,ds’a,ld they. t«ok their places creaseinthe import. 1 nr„;„ ® plenty of witnesses. There were two of the tb?m have ever dreamed of. ’’
(1, ora^ngthe inhospitable coast, to Auckland stands, and was the first white bride^ro^m 3“”? »r"1, ButJthe their progress toward somethin^H^.1?? ■* t unclea- two of ,ier cousins and her , Such an opinion is full of hope for the
e or suffer privations, and there will man to settle in that locality As he one ^T ^ “l110 norLfreSve^Sion^ ThîXhfî \r f 818ter Jennie's beau, Harry Marcus. Then f?tu«*e of our great Northwest. The Peace

•Inch they might be Lou|ht home. In claims to be the pionee”* If" tivilizâttol to a’growton^'to™'11’'6 r?fllea?d flutter of hZtog"^  ̂Tlreit °dfmMd 7"th™’ t|her<’ 7®nt to the Potruchhome,where the wedding for a lime by United States3^ canal restric-
ihscnce ot further news, the excitement -that part of the colony. He Jserto lhlt rôïïd - Whito to a. t'7'"'1* .T,®”4 itself to stock land whtoh was Mwî/hlto! nT! w“apr®ad- / nightortwoafterwardf ‘j®”». “le foregoing quotations point very
hotted on the grindstone of anxiety, when the British Government“ „ ™ë£t,d Ï.L.J bndegroom ?’’ I brou ht inl„ Cuft”vatto, y ^ « phnton Street did honor to Alexander. It clearly to the time when Canaja will hi
O IS no means of communicating with .ion of New Zealand his lands i^d^the! tlmv n.h të Bh,°ul,d re,Ur0 lnto * hurstout into flags, bunting, andChine.el.n- "aster of the situation with a clear water
Chooncrs to warn‘hem Of th®ir autici- property wereworth £l,000,000,terling and ^* 6™ t 1 wiUl, a burdened with a surplus. tern,. There was a brass hand, and flower, route from Port Arthur to Liverpool, and

K.?sU”sn*s;=rslS FriKHiFa"f'1 - -ïri’Sï.i'rK aasï=p'isri jT.=;Æ,Æ;î 

sstirst-ts-rsir tssss^KSSisis Ssyassasassas ***-.0.,

ss^^BsnS-srisr.S?- = esi^e^sssirsyr

to render!ssistou^e.erH’ ry’ t tnd^nF^f  ̂ “-‘ÏTelt “fncT fi’më tumu^dX'eër «^° & incarne

er^tii'"1^™4"® Seab ^ «and

^ "aa“h®" i-itoUiamndf°deienrtd^ T^3®b“S"

his wav wrmi 1 e by.th®m' but, if he had cognisance and support of tho Government luxu-y do it vracefullv8 T innocent into occupations that were nonproductive. }”“enending.him tul-bits, cut him ; nine 
w«VIty„'„I™;iT tbnt a British warship of the United Stated and the Preëhi.ït wë, gënïlyon'you iry°Ul ^ At the present time the stir of new settim ^'“™,8l>r‘«k«dinchoru, for the money he

„ ”?„ nt. lo Patro1 the waters of the requested to take such steps as ho thought care not to disarrange t 1 went on the waste lands is being heard all 1 4kcm; /lie furniture men would not
vessels avainVët9,laIî,COaStS 40 proteet Britiab Pr0Per to secure William Webster a met- She bore up splendidly and frreath • over the colony, and this heroic work will thët i/ü abed;4lck on credit, and the gems 

g nstsuch piracy as that of Rus- settlement and final adjurtment of his cllim self-possessed ?of the ’whole Tr4 1101 cease till New Zealand is financially safe ^d nnhhf,‘fiUmmed hlS ah,rt. front and gleam-
, against Great Britain. The United Stale, crisis wLn.se] 1,7 „ , y' lhe and sound.l yaam ed on his fingers were lost in the cavernous

“thti ntl l fl’ -beeBc'mmed in disgust, Government has propotod to submit thë to wlteh tim entrMce of“ r°Se U must be acknowledged thatso far a, r®0®8?®8,0* P/wnhroker’s safes. The trades- 
safean^r ^F8 P'® J!ritiah fla8 ”aa clai" arbitration, and negotiations ato aëi^he and the tes, man \ br;de*roo"J governments have any credit in the'Lë P,C?ple- trl®d ,t0 haT® ‘be law on him for 
thepr$cëf Grëët BritofnthaT h^V1 l’ow Pr0“«di''g between London ami Wel- satisfaction, walked down tlieb aiëlë“Sttorië citation of our affairs iti. due to the Atkin. ° U,nm8 good’ und”r 
respëctÇd everywhere BuMt„„.îa8 ^ “ V‘°W of 'determining whetlier unoon.cious that they had been the cauto fon fiua"=e and adnimistration. The land , false pretences;
thaTalmost ainmuc can with imm u "“W !i.1/atlon Proposal 18 to be accepted or of any awkward waiting,and they wore both 4W’ t,°°’ '! exac“y th= ■*“ as has teen in [or taking the things that they themselves
suit it, and the^rittoh flay on ™P“ lty ln* ° Slle,‘'on Wll , of course, arise as astonished to find the bride lmd already °Perat*on for tile last five years. Last ses- had almost forced on him. But Justice Kii-
vesseroanbetramplëdonwiëhH,.? Td‘an, b> whether the Imperial or Colonial Govern- arrived. The ceremony proceeded iëthl th® property tax was repealed end a breth-oh, second Daniel 1-decided that 
punishment.” P ‘h little fear of ment or both, should pay any award which usual way, and all ended happily The Yfi a“d lncume ‘ax enacted. It isestimat- Potruch- had up to that time done nothing

One thing of which Contain ft,» . faLë, 4 4044 mlgb4 mak® m Webster’» bhmder arose by the driver muddling his * lb4S 41880 W1 P™duee not less than the llll‘ P aced him in the law’s grasp. But 
complains ifthlttlwa^?^.0!! faTO"r* “rd®«- of going first for thëTrid.' ÎS“ï"/“» ra,ac! by 4h® W “**■ 1f?r8®’ ?“d «»..«» «eU. the lov*e of Sarah.
5EBE£™sF 1 staaysasBi ESsES™8

‘ “■ «s=SHSES 5£5iSSs5tSx=x-s &z xtè
justice. ‘ ” get 8cant frMn Antweip to Boston, arrived here this groom instructs him to pîfce it half wa w v E,D8I?Dd bavlng money mvestej in band a iettqr asking him to consent quietly

ENT1TI ED TO vn , morning with the Norwegian barque Gas- on the third finger of thelëff h!,J , ?y N?,7 ZeaUnd- All these provisions liave t0 a divorce. Ho replied, declaring that lie
Whil! the c!maf aT ItEDIT' tle,a4> bamuelson master, in tow! CapL bride and holding it thereof!! d / 41® 811 ‘Frun the 6al"ltlet ot next session be- would rather be sentenced to prisoh for life

brought hack to V’totori “fd me.n *b? Wor® Hudaon reports that on Monday, 22nd insti, ibly the following formëîà a,ud" fore they come into actual operation, and lhan to part from her. To some men 1 hat
able “shelter” ofVp«tt f4i°mibeU‘h08pl4' "n lat. 45= 43' N. W., long. 57° 37' W., rinl a token andliledëë nf'th 'V’th thl? we confidently anticipate that many ini- might seem the choice of two sentences but 
enough to get aiav uëdëë ëë8vkIW!l4C, B!ad ,le fe!l in with the barque totally disabled covenant now mëde^bëtwixt meLd°th,ë'1r Pavements will be made. As for the land not to Alexander But Sarah was inexorable, 
and arp apmrriii tr any conditions, and leaking. He toék her in tow at 5 n thee wed in tho name t, a thee, I nationalization theories of the premier. The suit for divorce is
enLn anCfC0^n«‘y^rateful,toCaPtain L«r- m. on the 22nd with a a iron «wind Ind fi u* i°f nt FatSerT“d of they are disturbing enough in their wav

SBs&HvFSsr
anv one nr en special courtesy to moderated, and arrived here at 8 o’clock atmmhliniy hlnei i» the a C^',<xf^^e ëreat strengthened against anything like head-

sa*» as* -s sr, ■rS- ^ sisti spssms

£’ül~X-;.ir.‘:i ■ waswSiÏÏ-sJSSiRtœK; JÏÏÏÏXSïsÏ”tS

A Scotch Minister Tell* of Unusual Hap 
penlnss 1» Mis Experience.

I have observed that marriage, especially 
among the working classes, lsoreatly af- 

When trade
among tne working 
fected by the state of trade. .. ™ 
is good*marriages increase, and are less fro- 
qnent in times of commercial depression. 
Thia fact indicates that the romance of life 
among a class who are generally regarded 
as reckless in the matter of marriage is after

Aotiva Measures Beine Taken to^ Folly

Cfr*I«" «me»'» na Pcdrtl.r» or Cam
■ ed ClMda-ltoarH For ether 

HciMsam.
The Victoria Colonist just to hand fur- 

' " nishes farther particulars about theseizures 
r ft °?iï® Bnli8h Sealers. The Colonut says ;

has been no occurrences in conneo- 
«•n with the sealing industry for some 
mme past which created anything like 
the same amount of interest and ex- 
citement as was engendered yesterday when 
the complete story of the seizures of one 
Aoatiiûan and tht*e Canadian echoonsrk trf . * ,, ^ -
tke Russians waa read. Not only, too, wu ,, A5°ord“18 to **« «“mates furnished by 
th» the case among the schooner owners !b? ?®pa‘y commissioner, of Calcntt», tbe 

— tbemtolves, but almost every one wm talk- 44,1 o”*™™ of tea in A seam last year 
mg about the tontrage. y amounted to about 90,400,000, pounds, as

At a meeting ot the Sealers' Association f°"?parSI with 89.M9.000 reported by the 
held yesterday morning it wae decided to i”!l?a5®î “““"«•“on and about 81,000,000 

V have a complete statement of the case pre- by the tfaiie retnrna. The fignres in each 
1 Par»d to aafbriel form as possible and tole- ?*** ar® bi8.ber ‘ban those of 1890, the dif- 

Premier Sir John Abbott at Ot- !««”«»’varying between 2,200,000 pound, 
«wa to ttiat the Government can have the !“ tbe‘rade returns to 13,000,000 in the es- 
fuilfactgat it, disposal This was done! ‘'““‘e* ‘b® Tea association. Both the
and lastnight the message was sent, so that t4adF and!'8tr‘Ç‘ returns show a large in- 
» reply win probably be received in course cre0*e m *•“ yle,d per acre, and the improv- 
ofaifay or two. The sealers hope that the mJë!!'^î?10n 'raU'v8-
Dominion Government will take immediate , 11 “®‘ 18 tlki°8 British goods to even a 
totlon and promptly lay the foil account of wito Sikkim”4 t,4"» 4. ?,d , for,® ‘be war 
the toiture before the Imperi.1 Govern- 7 th , Th® to**1 TaIue of the trade 
ment, so that the rights of reisels flvine x 4 - la?8t reporta, to 3,500,000 rupees 
the Briti.h flag on the high seas may be , • “.*7.‘ormer yeara ‘he balance it in
maintained. < 8 y “ freer of ffibet, the exports from that

The Provincial Government will also lend at 2.««>.000 rupees, as
THE WEIGHT or ns INFLUENCE ig* f m"»00® ™Pf« of importa. From

in endeavoring to have the matter adjusted "®D8al ‘he principal imports are indigo, 
a. promptly and fairly a. poMible. y ester- P*®®® 8°™», woolen goods, tobacco, and 
day morning Hon. Theodore Davie, Premier m®.
and Attorney-General, gave instruction, to 1,ln»‘™“on of superstition
have» complete statement made of all the wa! 8UllJPr'val1*, '.n Kashmir is the fol- 
frotajand oiroumstancos of thecato, Ihese to : j,® municipal committee, with a
bo prepared in affidavit form and forwarded H®w,to ■?n£idy lb® *ir> bghted a large unm
et «nee to Ottawa. Thie prompt action on ^,40f «"‘Pbur Ares nr various parts of the 
the part of the Government wifi aeel«t very ®14y" Home of the Montais preached that 
materially in enabling the Ottawa Govern! *Sy i**P lo opP®a® the wil1 of God will ex- tnenfc to deal with tbe jase. ? ^ divine wrath more, and that people dy-

The Premier, speaking to a Colonist rè- »fg ? tho where sulphur was
porter Yesterday, said he thought all that re/uk ™t£'Ûn ?r infideIs- The
would be necessary would be to lay the com- «5?” ?” hour P«ople ex-
plete tmguished the fires Wath water, aud thus

care and money expended for the public 
good was wasted*

it would

PK0M BBITI8H IHDIA.
Trade Willi Tibet-Supers tllloa In the City

it !”

oouple at the manse!audatëfh 
erly friend, recently retired from 
oessful business, was staying with me, ana 
wished to see the ceremony. Three cabs 
drove up to the entrance gate, and my 

immediately filled wi

^graphed . . ----------- a s uc-
business, was staying with me, and

mi goo 
the da

. , . contrast ________ __ _ s„.„c
tweeu the humble tenement in which he throughout thi 

*u------------ 1-------to which he "

are the

STATEMENT OF THE FACTS
before the Ottawa authorities. This would 
show clearly how the matter stood, and he 

« had every hope that the Dominion Govern
ment would act with promptitude and on-
fufiy advised”8 4’nperial “°'erfiment 

The British Columbia Board of Trade has 
also taken the seizures into consideration, 
and a memorial has been prepared setting 
forth the facts. This is to be forwarded at 
once to Ottawa, within urger t request that 
every step necessary be taken both to pro
tect the sealers’ property, and to secure 
compensation for the seizures already made. 

'Ml* l-" 9’ T Vancouver Board of Trade

am recover life a
. - . -en we see articles | „ - . ------------- — —

about Australasian financial embarrass- Pre910a8 «tones were delighted to see him

£an a

e a!*ed to co operate, 
r of Customs NlilneColh

round,
suggested that the ladies should"retire into 
the lestry, but the bride declined with a 
gentle firmness, as much as to say, “ I
have como here to be married and F am „ ~"T ‘I,—TT* ,v,“*v ”“* “‘““urcr nas a

®i
minutes that seemed drawn out mto ëë ± ^ !±4; ---------------- - ----------- ’

An Eastern Potentate’. Jewels- 
A correspondent of the Madras Timet 

describing the old palace of lhe Gaekwar of 
Baroda, says Here are stored diamonds, 
rubies, and pearls of almost unequalled 
magnificence. In a small, commDn-iooking 
showcase, under the charge of the sentry, 
are the Royal jewels, valued at three hun
dred lakhs of rupees. A magnificent dia
mond necklaee, worn by the Gaekwar on 
State occasions, is the chief among 
naments. I forget how many ni 
compose this necklace, they weré too nu- 

to count, but the pendant and the 
finest stone in the necklace is the historical 
“ Star of the South,” This famous dia
mond was discovered by a negro slave in the 
mines of Brazil, and is the largest diamond 
ever found in the New World.

the or- 
amonda

merous

Tho slave
was rewarded with her (for the discoverer 
was a woman) freedom. Bought by a South 
American bank for £30,000, the diamond 
was sold to an English merchant for £60,- 
000, and by him sold to the French Govern- 
ment, for many years forming the most val
uable of the French Royal jewels. When 
the days of the Republic came, the “ Star 
of tbe South ” was sold again, and finally 
after many vicissitudes, was disposed of to 
the present Gaekwar’s predecessor for £90,- 
000, although some years previously 
of $110,000 had been refused for it. The 
“ Star of the South ” is but one among the 
dazzling array of gems display 
visitor, to describe which would 
the power of any but a lady’s , 
scribe. I brought away a dazzled Remem
brance of rubies and emeralds, sanphires, 
diamonds, and enormous pearls, but/ to de
scribe them in detail is beyond my

an offer

ed to the 
be beyond 

pen »Juo iik*

now pending ; al- 
though there are people who say that Sarah, 
in forgetful and forgiving moments has con
doned any marital crimes of which her hus- 
bfrnd may have been guilty. But here’s the 
further dancer of acquiring a reputation for 
being rich without having the money to 
maintain it. Potruch cannot drop the tastes 
he acquired during that happy period when 
he thought he had millions. Every now 
and then he imagines himself rich again 
and indulges in purchases he cannot nav 
for. r J

Bibles Chained to the Pewf
In an account of the parish of Little Stan- 

more, close to Edgware, published7 by the 
Rev. B. J. Armitage in 184(1, it is stated 
that many of the prayer-books given by the 
Duke of Chandos, who rebuilt tire church, 
“still remain chained to the pews for the 
use of the poorer parishioners.” The present 
rector, the Rev. J. R Norman, it is inter
esting to note, informed a correspondent of 
the current number of the Library that al
though the books have dis&ppèared long ago 
there are still some traces of the old state of 
things, “the staples remaining in many of 
the pews, and in one or cases & portiax 
of the chain is attacbnLv

The Czar is displeased at the recent con
flict in the Pamir country between the Rus
sians and Afghans, which resulted in the 
Ameer appealing to the Indian Govern
ment for aid. Ella Wheeler Wilcox was bom in Johns

town Center, Wis., about the year 1845.
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